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SLADE-WALLACE EQUIPMENT.

The Equipmentconsistsof :—

1 Valise ..

1 pair of Braces
I Waistbelt
2 Pouches
I haversack .. . -

1 Mess Tin, Cover,andStrap
1 WaterBottle andCarrier
2 CoatStraps
1 Frog for sidearm
1 GreatCoat
iCapo ..

I Rifle andSling..
1 BayonetandScabbard
1 sotBreastLoops for cartridges

Add whenon Service-—
FieldKit..
Rations
Water(in bottle)
Ammunition
Waterproofsheet

Total

\Voglit
- lbs. oze.
.. 1 8~-

O12~
O12~
1 3
0 9~

.. 111

.. 1 0
..03
.. 0 3~
,. 4 6
., 2 0

815
.. 1 6
.. 0 O~

24 1i~

.. ~i 6
,.20
..18

7 0
..44

..-4413~-

Thebracesandponchosaremarkedit andL.
The equipmentcaii beput togetheroff the ~ andput

oh complete, but when fitting a soldier for the fir~t time.
proceedas follows :—
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INSTRUCTIONS ‘on FIrrING TIlE EQUIPMnNT.

JVaterBottle,Haversaclc, JVaistbelt,Pouches.—Puton water
bottle, (if fitted with strap carrier)and haversack. Fit the
waistbelton, care beingtaken that it is fairly tight, slip the
pouchesand frogs on the belt andbuckleit.

Braccs.—Putthe bracesover the shoulders,straight edge
outwards,(the D’ on shouldersshould lie just behind tile
shoulder strsps). Passthe front braceends through the D’
on the waistbelt, (which should be betweenthe loops of the
pouches),and through the hindmost D’ on the pouches,
unlessa full supply of ammunition is carried, in which case
passthe braceends through both D’, buckle the braceends
tight, and passspareendsdownwardsthrough doublebuckle
underbraces. Cross the bracesat the back, and passthe
endsfrom the outsideof the waistbelt throughthe two outer
buckles,pull taut, andfasten.

Adjust the movable bent buckles on the braces, roller
downwards,and fit them in the second hole above those by
which the bracesarefastenedto thebelt. The small leather
runnershouldbe wherethe bracescross.

The front brace strapscaneasily be adjustedto suit men
of different heights.

When the waistbelt,pouches,and shoulderD’ are all in
position,and thereis a strain on the shouldersby the braces
beingtaut, passthebackendsof thebraces between belt and
body, round the coat, which must be tightly rolled 15 inches
long, (with tail endof coatdownwards andagainstthe belt),
andbuckle to the bent buckles, rolling the sparoends. Tile
two small coatstraps,if not carriedin thepocketof the great
coat, canbe fastenedround the coatunderthe bracestraps.
The waterproofsheetwhen carried, is rolled roundthe coat.
The cape and Glengarry are carried under the flap of tile
valise.

MessTin.—(a.) Placemesstin on coat,flat sidenext to, and
closeto the back, passstrapend of mess tin strop upward
throughtheloops on the round sideandtop of messtin cover,
then downwards through the leather runner on braces,and
buckle tight from the outsideto the centrebuckle of the
waistbelt,thenpassthestrapbetweenbelt andbody,upwards
round the coat, and buckle it just underthe ioop on the round
sideof messtin cover,rolling the spareend.

To steady the valise in this order, pass the centre strap



through top loop of mess tin cover, and buckle to flapof valise.
When the great coat is worn and nothing is carried by time
bracesbehind,(which shouldbe buckledroundbelt with ends
rolled), themesstin is carried underthe valiseasfollows:—

(b.) Passstrapendof mess’tinstrapovervalise, through
runneron backof valise,round under bottomof messtin, up
throughioopon round side of messtin cover,throughloop on
flap of valise,andbuckleon top of valise,roiling spareend,

If it is thoughtnecessaryto steadythe valise in this order,
the centre strap can be passed through the runner on tim
braces,or roundthe crossof time braces,then betweenbottom
of valise andmesstin, andbuckledto time flap of the valise.

When guardsmount in greatcoats themess tin shouldbe
carried as in “

When the valise and great coat are not carried, or when
the great coat is worn without the valise, tho messtin is
carried on the waistbelt as follows :—

(c.) Pass time mess tin strap, or one of tIme short coat straps,
through the loop on the round side of the cover, and time loop
on the top, downwards through the runner on the braces,
through the centre buckle on the waistbelt from outside, then
round the belt and mess tin, and buckle under time loop on time
round side of messtin, and roil spare end.

(d.) When the braces are not worn, the moss tin is carried
on the belt behind, by the mess tin strap or one of the coat
straps, as follows: Passstrapsthrough loops on mess tin
cover,throughcentrebuckle oh belt, fastenandroll the end.

N.B. If the mess tin cover is not worn, afterpassingstrap
throughD on round side of moss tin, pass it throughrunner
on braces,if worn, and through D on flat side of mess timm,
beforepassingit throughcentrebuckleon waistbelt.

Valisa.—Pass valise straps through D’ on shouldersnimd
buckle in front, passing spareends upwardsthrough double
buckle.

N.B. TIme valise can be steadied,if thougimt necessary, by
passing the centre strap either round cross of bracesor
throughthe runner.

ReserveMagazineI’ouclt.—If the reserve magazine pouch is
worn, unbuckleleft bracefrom pouch and wnistbelt,and slip
magazine pouch up the brace, just above the left pouch.
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OnsEnvATIoNs ON FITTING AND WEARING.

It is mucheasierto put theequipmenttogetherconmplete
off time person,thanwhen it is on, andafter thesoldieris once
fitted, it would neverbe necessaryto put on eaclm article
separatelyas described above. Too mnuch care cannot be
takeim to fit this equipment properly at first; andunlessthis is
clone it will notride comfortably.

The greatcoatandmesstim ride without shifting whether
ammunitionis carriedin thepouchesor not, but asthis equip-
mont is essentiallya service one, it will be found that when
a:nirmunition is carried,the weight is more evenlydistributed
and the equipmentis betterbalanced.

The equipment rides very well on the marchwith the belt
unhooked,or merelybuckledto the tongue.

It will be noticedthat timevalise canbeput on or takenoff
in a few seconds,without in any way interfering with the
restof time equipment.

When the greatcoat is worn, the blanket (if specially
ordered), or ~yatorprOpfshot, or valise,can be carried in its
place. ~‘~‘~‘/~

TIme ~(iu~hnsack,coat f~lU~, waterproof sheet or blanket,
can be 4irriod ~fs~p1At~h~~hmOm4ti~rD’, when the valise is not
worn. - - - ‘ ~

%Vhcn’t~no~grcatcoat-,’ ~. iod en lantlolier on fatigue or
workingpar~ è~tc1~k~stenedby one of time coat straps,
and tIme messtin earn ‘c on time waistbeltbehind.

If it is required to carry the groat coat behind when the
pouchesare not worn, the front ends of f-lie bracesmimst be
passedthroughthe front D’ on the waistbeltand bimckied.

If it is required to keep the flap of the pouchbackwhen
firing, passtIne tab of the flap through tine double buckle on
the brace.

The valiseor knapsackimas seldom beencarriedon service,
andthis equipmentInns beenexpresslydesignedto allow of
tine valisebeingcarriedor not, withoutin any wayinterfering
with the balanceor adjustmentof anyof the other articles
carriedby the soldier.

Time letter of time Company,andthe regimentalmmumberof
theowner,should be painted on time curve of tine valise, and
thetitle, or badgeof tine Regimenton tine flap.
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PARADES.

Marching Order.—Twopouches,haversack,-water bottle,
greatcoat, messtin, andvalise,(spade,andreserve-magazine
only whenordered). -

Articles carried in Valise.

1 pair Socks 1 Box Blacking
1 Shirt 1 pair Mitts
1 Toweland Soap Oil Bottle (until NowRifle
2 Brusimes is issued)
hold-all,complete I Glengarry
Pocket Ledger 1 Cape.

- Drill Order.—Onepouchin centreof back,unlesstime moss
tin or ammunition is carried,whenthe pouch~vii1he worn on
theright side. -

Field-da~jOrder.—The same as drill order,but with fimhi
dresshead-dress(haversack,water bottle, and gaiters onhy
wlnen ordered). -

Review Order.—Same as drill order, with tunic and full
dresshead-dress.-

Service Marching Orcler.—llome M.O. with waterproof
sheet,pocket knife and lanyard, flannel belt, field dressing,
descriptioncard. -

Article8carried in the Valise.

EmergencyRation(Description Cap,Worsted
not yet settled) Shirt, or Boots, or Trousers

Oil Bottle (until now Rifle is (as ordered)
issued)- 1 pair Socks

Towel andSoap Shoes,Canvas
Brush, Clothes Cape
hold-nh,complete 1 pair Drawers(highlandand
housewife,fitted Scottishn Ilegimemmts, and
PocketLedger driversonly).
1 pairSpareBoot Laces

Light ServiceOrder.—Servicoi\LO. without valise. -
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Articlescarried in Great Coat Pocket.

Emergency Ration (or may be carried in the haversack).
WorstedCap
Towel and Soap
1 pair Socks
Boot Laces.
Pocket Ledger.

N.B.—The method of carrying the greasepot in Service
M.O. and Light Service Order is under consideration.

To PAcK TIlE VALISE.

Placesmall book andbootlacesat the bottom,oil bottlein
pocket (until new rifle is issued). Fold shirt in three(the
size of the imnside of the valise), and place againstback of
valise; hold-all next to shirt, towel folded in three,with soap
in it, betweenthe hold-all andouterside of valise.

Placetwo brushes,backsoutward,oneateachendofvalise,
socksr~lhédpt~aÔlienci’ii~tto them.

Ph~m&~mergemmcyrdtihu~nd tin of dubbing or blacking,
betw�~ntowi~l qi,~c~‘va’ise. ‘~.

Pl&ce~cat~v’n~d~ll~e~’en tIIÔ ~op(heel and too).
Dom11~te’capo in two,~tu~n>~o1lar and tail-end in to a width

of 12 ~ ~i~”.1ndfold in threeto aboutsize of
valise flap.

Giengarrycap when carried,will be placedbetweenthe
folds.

Placecape,openside downwards,underflap of valise.

[Ionsn GUARDS,
WAR OFFICE,

September,1888.

(Wt. 11193 2500 0 I 88—if & S 1481)
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